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A Summer of Changes
On the home front the family has had some major
changes.
Rayna finished her first year at Ethnos Bible Institute
and did a GREAT job! This summer she continued to
work for a school with a “after school care” program
and her second year of Child Evangelism Fellowship. She
has had three weeks of club and is doing great in a new
area and greater role in the ministry. A huge praise is it
looks like her next semester is paid for.
Lonyea worked at Culvers ; took a youth missions trip
to FL; had a small graduation gathering and now is
working at Word of Life in FL where she will attend the
Word Of Life Bible Institute (Pray for Lonyea and Cindy
as the transition has been tough the first couple of
days).
Manny continues to work at Culver’s and spending
time with friends.
Daniel is working at Culver’s and spends a lot of time
at the ranch working with horses.
Jeremiah is doing his norm, playing with friends and
gymnastics and is starting to look for a job.
On the race ministry front the big change was going
back to the Milwaukee Mile. It was super to be there
and provide ministry. Second on the list of big change
would be the arrival of the new RV. Looking forward to
using it with the end of the year shows coming up.
It has been interesting summer in another way.
Opportunities continue to present themselves. It was
cool that one of the young drivers (Bandolero driver)
asked for prayer. I often will wait for drivers and teams
to have me pray with them so that was cool to have a
young one want that. I also had a veteran driver ask for
coverage at CWRA so we are looking to get that group
covered.

From the Mile on Father’s Day
With Rich Hinerichsen and great supporter and
encouragement to the ministry

Upcoming Events – 2019
August 16 – MIS Howie Lettow Classic
August 17 – Jefferson Speedway
August 23 – MIS
August 24 –Jefferson Speedway
August 30 – MIS Season Championship
August 31 – Jefferson Speedway
September 7 –Jefferson Season Championship
September 13-14 – Jefferson Speedway
39th Wisconsin State Championships
September 21 – Dells Raceway Park
8th Annual October Showdown
September 27-29 – Rockford Speedway
54th National Short Track Championship
October 3-6 – LaCrosse Fairgrounds Speedway
50th OktoberFest
October 18-19 – Dells Raceway Park
5th Annual Falloween 150
Schedule tentative and subject to change

God often blesses us with spectacular sunsets at MIS

Acts 20:24 But I do not account my life of any value nor as precious to myself, if only I may finish my course (race) and
the ministry that I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel of the grace of God. (ESV)

From Jefferson Speedway

Lonyea at Word of Life (FL)

Great to be back at the Mile

Mark Melchiori is a great photographer but on this night
Mark was on the other end of the camera and able to drive
his car at MIS

Rayna and Lonyea
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